C&D LANDFILL
CONSTRUCTION/DEMOLITION

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS
WASTE FACILITY

McPherson Area
Solid Waste Utility

1481 Pueblo Road

1472 Pueblo Road

Across the street from the C&D Landfill

Open Monday-Friday 8am - 4pm

Open Thursdays 9 am — 3:30 pm

620-654-3793

Acceptable material for C&D sites











Untreated wood and sawdust.
Motor vehicle window glass
Bricks, concrete and other masonry
products
Roofing material-shingle wrappers ok.
Soil-no petroleum impacted
Rock
Wall or floor covering
Plaster and drywall
Plumbing fixtures
Non-asbestos insulation from
construction or demolition projects
Unacceptable material for C&D sites













Friable asbestos (Non-Friable,
call for details)
Garbage– no trash no lunch or break
items like pop cans or fast food paper
waste– no cardboard or paper
Furniture
Appliances
Electrical equipment
Tires
Burn barrel waste or burn pile waste
Drum or containers– no paint cans or
buckets, caulking tubes, drywall buckets,
tar buckets or cans
Freon Items

Household Cleaning Products: oven cleansers,
toilet cleaners, drain cleaners, disinfectants, and
ammonia based products
Paint/ Finishing Products: latex and oil-based
paint, thinners, and turpentine, furniture strippers

Disposal Guide

Garden/ Pest Control Products: pesticides, house-

1431 17th Avenue

hold insecticides, fungicides, roach and ant killers, rat

McPherson, KS 67460

and mice poison, herbicides

Open: Monday -Friday 8 am– 5pm
Saturday 8am- 4pm

Automotive Products: antifreeze, transmission fluid,
waste oil, brake fluid, batteries. Waste oil or antifreeze
mixed with any other product cannot be accepted.

Containers of material larger than five
gallons cannot be accepted
Only waste generated by a residence can be accepted
at the MASWU HHW Facility. No waste from commercial, business or agricultural sources are taken. All
waste must be labeled, packaged or intended for
household use. Unlabeled or unknown material will
not be accepted. No leaking containers can be accept-

Phone:

620-241-6559

Fax:

620-241-2640

E-mail:

maswu@maswu.org

Website: www.maswu.org
Twitter: @maswusolidwaste

Materials received at the transfer
station must be separated by the
waste classes listed below and
disposed of at the proper area of
the facility. Customers are
permitted to separate mixed loads
at the facility.

ed.

Household hazardous Wastes (HHW)

Large quantities of C&D should be taken to the C&D

are wastes generated in homes that are

landfill. Small quantities may be placed in the

considered to be hazardous and a

appropriate boxes at the transfer station

potential source for serious health risks.
Call w/ questions to: 620-654-3793

Waste Classes: household &
commercial trash, household &
commercial construction/demolition
waste, compostable material, metal,
appliances, and tires.

TRANSFER STATION PRICING &
OPERATION INFORMATION
TRASH

Unloading of Waste

Applies to commercial/contractors and all mixed loads

Customers will be requested to separate their load at
the facility if they are hauling more than one type of
item. There is staff on site to assist in the correct placement of material, but we do not provide pull-off assistance. If you are unable to unload your vehicle yourself,
MASWU recommends that whoever helped you load your
vehicle come with you to help you unload.

Minimum Fee
(weighs less than 485 pounds)
Weighs more than 485 lbs.

$15.00
$61.00/ton

CONSTRUCTION/DEMOLITION WASTE
Applies to commercial/contractor waste

RECYCLING OPPORTUNITIES

Minimum Fee
$15.00
(weighs less than 1,080 pounds)
Weighs more than 1,080 lbs. $28.00/ton
Clean Rubble
$9.50/ton
Clean rubble is NOT accepted at 1431 17th Avenue.
Clean rubble is ONLY accepted at 1472 Pueblo Road.

COMPOSTABLE MATERIAL
Applies to contractor waste

Minimum Fee
(weighs less than 500 pounds)
Weighs more than 500 lbs

$2.50
$10.50/ton

RECYCLE DROP OFF AREAS
A number of recyclable materials are accepted at the transfer station. This includes such things as newspaper, cardboard, aluminum cans, some plastics, and certain types of
glass. See the recycling flyer for details on what materials
are accepted.

TIRES

METAL BOXES

Automobile Tires
$ 1.60 each
Truck Tires
$ 5.85 each
Tractor & Implement
$22.25 each
Light Equipment
$38.50 each
Heavy Equipment (5’+)
$71.15 each
No charge for the first 4 car tires per load.

Metal received is recycled. It is important that no trash,
wood, plastic or any material other than metal be placed in
the metal boxes. Non–Freon appliances are accepted in
the metal boxes. Materials not allowed in metal box: fuel
containers, automotive gas tanks, burn barrel material,
water softener tanks or conditioners, microwave ovens,
metal doors or metal frame doors with plastic, fiberglass, or
glass. No propane or Freon cylinders or bottles.

Any mixed waste load will be considered trash and
charged a rate of $61 per ton payable at the gate.
Minimum of $15.00.

FREON ITEMS
There is a $5.25 handling charge on all refrigerated goods
containing Freon. This charge is assessed even if Freon
has been evacuated.

YARD WASTE AREA
A separate location is maintained at the transfer station for organic material that can be
shredded and made into compost or wood
chips. Composting material saves valuable
landfill space and produces a product we all
can use. Since all the material received is run
through a shredder, we must keep anything
that would damage the machine or produce
unusable product out of the compost area.
Grass, leaves, limbs, lawn clippings, and tree/
brush trimmings that have been removed from
bags or containers may be placed in the yard
waste area.
Metal, concrete, plastic, treated or painted
wood, wire, trash or foreign material can not
be placed in the shred/compost area.

MULCH/COMPOST
Compost is available for citizens of McPherson County at $15.00 per scoop. Pallet
mulch is available at $15.50 per scoop,
and dyed mulch at $40.00 per scoop.
Chipped brush is available at $5.00 scoop.
One scoop is equal to a bucket load from
our high loader (approximately 2.5 yards).
Limit to one scoop per day.

